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Local knowledge: Who cares?
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Think globally, act locally
Local Knowledge Systems (LKS) consist of the knowl-
edge, beliefs, traditions, practices, institutions, and
worldviews developed and sustained by indigenous and
local communities, and are believed to represent an
adaptive strategy to the environment in which these
communities live. The value of LKS has been contested
by some scholars as being restricted to local issues [1],
and local knowledge holders have alternative been
labeled as “guardians of the earth”, “conservationists”, or
as subsistence consumers who will no longer coexist
sustainably with the environment when their popula-
tions increase, and as they become more integrated into
market economies [2-4]. LKS have sometimes been
viewed as “traditional”, with the negative connotation of
being outdated or primitive, and thus of little use to
solve problems of modern society [5]. Others have put
forward that the adaptive nature, applicability and value
of LKS need to be empirically tested and validated by
science [6,7].
In this Thematic Series, we focus on the potential and

actual value of LKS to local and global challenges. The
catchphrase of this paragraph, “Think globally, act
locally,” has been around for a few decades as a slogan
for activism at the local level to increase overall well-
being on earth. In an increasingly globalized society
with many social, economic and environmental uncer-
tainties, what are the lessons that can be drawn from
LKS? One of the virtues of LKS is that these systems
depart from the premise of interconnectedness and
embeddedness, whereby humans and their behaviors are
seen as part of a broader environmental, socio-cultural
and spiritual context. The ethnobiological literature
showcases several examples that demonstrate the impor-
tance and usefulness of LKS for community health,
nutrition, education and cultural heritage, conservation
and other societal challenges, as we will review in the
next paragraphs. This Thematic Series of the Journal of

Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine contains solicited
manuscripts based on new research that continues to
demonstrate the potential and established value of eth-
nobiological knowledge and its associated plant and ani-
mal resources for local communities and society at
large, especially in the areas of community health, edu-
cation and conservation.

Community Health
The value of LKS for global healthcare has been demon-
strated at different levels: (a) in providing primary
healthcare to the rural poor in the absence of (main-
stream) biomedical healthcare; (b) in being a more satis-
fying healthcare option to many transnational migrants
as compared to biomedical healthcare; and (c) as a way
to select interesting candidate plant species for the dis-
covery and development of new pharmaceuticals.
Mainstream (biomedical) healthcare is often lacking in

quantity and quality in poor rural areas around the
world. Innovative thinking and novel approaches are
therefore urgently needed to fill the gap between the
need for healthcare and its provision in situ. Traditional
medicine, including the use of plants, animals and
minerals, is a LKS instrumental in providing primary
healthcare in many rural areas [8,9]. McDade et al. [10]
demonstrated the importance of maternal local plant
knowledge for child health in the Bolivian Amazon by
showing that mothers who had more plant knowledge
also had healthier children. Loss of this type of knowl-
edge is likely to have negative consequences for commu-
nity health. Collaboration with traditional healers has
been suggested as a more rational and cost-effective use
of primary healthcare [11,12], and methods and best
practices have been put forward to assess the safe and
rational use of traditional healers and their plant-based
therapeutic practices in the field [13,14]. However, in
spite of the recognition of traditional healers as impor-
tant healthcare actors, obstacles for collaboration with
traditional healers are commonly present, including lack
of policy support (legislation), and lack of trust in tradi-
tional healers by individual biomedical practitioners
[11]. Only a handful studies address the conditions for
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the safe and effective use of traditional healthcare and
this topic merits being a priority on research and policy
agendas.
Even in places where mainstream (biomedical) health-

care is physically more available, there still is no guaran-
tee that all people will make exclusive use of this system
leaving healthcare based on LKS completely behind. For
example, in Brazil, the Fulni-ô have developed an inter-
medical healthcare system that represents a hybridiza-
tion between local traditional medicine from different
cultural groups and biomedicine [15]. Other research
has shown the continued use of traditional medicine by
residents in main cities (such as in Trujillo, Peru,
[16,17]), and even by international migrants in large
multicultural centers where biomedical healthcare is
readily available. International migrants are often con-
fronted with disparities in healthcare and research has
identified several economic, linguistic, and cultural bar-
riers to biomedical healthcare utilization. As a conse-
quence, informal systems of traditional healthcare
–including self-treatment with home remedies and con-
sultation with traditional healers– frequently coexist in
parallel with biomedical healthcare. This phenomenon
has been observed in New York City, London and
Amsterdam [18-20]. New York City, for example, has
hundreds of botánicas, herbal shops run by Latino
immigrants that sell good luck amulets, potions, spiri-
tual candles, saints, and medicinal plants for healing and
well-being, and offer consultations with traditional and
spiritual healers [21]. The presence and popularity of
these botánicas underscores their importance for immi-
grant health and may be demonstrative of their func-
tioning as a coping strategy for psychosocial pressures
associated with migration. It is possible that the act of
using herbs for healing is complementary to the act of
“caring” by traditional healers as a more holistic and
satisfying approach to healthcare than biomedicine [21].
Moreover, Moerman and Jonas [22] argue that patients’
cultural backgrounds and the relationships they have
with their (biomedical or traditional) healthcare provi-
ders can directly affect their physiological response to
medicines (called the “meaning effect”). A survey among
Surinamese immigrants in The Netherlands showed that
only a minority of interviewees was positive about the
attitude of biomedical staff towards their patients [19].
Studies such as these can help explain the continued
popularity of LKS and traditional medicine by migrants
and other communities in urbanized settings.
The value of LKS for the historical discovery of plant-

derived pharmaceuticals and drug development is exten-
sively discussed in the literature [23-26]. Several chal-
lenges have been identified to this approach, such as the
lack of new drugs being developed through ethnobotani-
cal research [27], the accelerated loss of medicinal plant

species, ecosystems, and their associated LKS, as well as
ownership issues related to the use of unimproved
genetic and biochemical resources [28]. A major obsta-
cle for community health in developing countries is that
drug development in the West has not been generally
directed to target diseases that mainly affect developing
countries, such as for infectious and parasitic diseases
that make up 90% of the disease burden in many of
these countries [29].
The paper by Mafimisebi and coworkers in this The-

matic Series draws attention to a field related to com-
munity health: that of managing the health of livestock
through ethnoveterinary practices in Nigeria. These
researchers identified variables that were positively asso-
ciated with the use of traditional medicine for animal
health, including farmer’s age, household size, and
extent of travels, whereas negative associations were
found between medicinal plant use, farm income, and
the size of livestock. This kind of studies expands pre-
vious research with a more narrow focus on human
health to a more broad and encompassing framework of
health that is inclusive to other parts of community
well-being and livelihood strategies, such as ethnoveter-
inary healthcare.

Nutrition
LKS hold potential value to identify plants for diversifi-
cation of human dietary habits. Modern diets are gener-
ally poor in plant diversity, and diet-related diseases
have become a large burden on global economies. The
diversity of food crops is very low in comparison with
the global diversity of edible plants. There exist an esti-
mated 50,000 edible plant species. In comparison, there
are an estimated 250-300 food crops, with the number
of plant species calculated to “feed the world” as ranging
between 7 and 103 plants [30]. The ethnobotanical lit-
erature is rich with evidence of the wide diversity of
wild, weedy, and semi-domesticated plant foods as well
as non-commercial landraces eaten around the globe.
These plant species often grow in environments influ-
enced by human activity, including agricultural areas
and ruderal places (waste grounds) and have multiple
uses, including food, medicine, and forage [31-33].
Examples include liakra in Italy, quelites in Mexico, tiu-
sinte (Dioon mejiae Standl. & L.O. Williams, Zamiaceae)
in Honduras, bush foods in Australia, landraces in the
Catalonian Pyrenees, as well as famine foods, vegetable
snacks and children’s foods in many countries, [33-40].
These plants are important traditional components of
rural diets worldwide, even though their use is some-
times stigmatized as symbolic of poverty [32]. They pre-
sent opportunities for direct nutritional supplementation
as part of a balanced and varied diet, contribute to
health maintenance as functional or medicinal foods,
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and sometimes supply a modest monetary income
[32,34,41]. The so called “Mediterranean diet”, for exam-
ple, includes consumption of an impressive number of
wild and weedy vegetables in many rural areas [42,43],
which are often overlooked by nutritional studies.
Previous research among adults from an indigenous

Amazonian society in Bolivia suggests that LKS are
associated with improvement of nutritional status, mea-
sured through the Body Mass Index (BMI) [44]. This
association was stronger for unschooled adults and for
those who lived far from a market town. A plausible
explanation for the association between local knowledge
and BMI relates to the effectiveness of medicinal plants
and the nutritious value of wild, edible plants. Persons
with higher knowledge of medicinal and edible plants
may have a higher BMI because they can use their
knowledge to cure themselves and to safeguard their
consumption in times of environmental and/or nutri-
tional shocks. This finding has important implications
for the nutritional status of rural and indigenous
populations.

Education and cultural heritage
Given the global decline in languages and cultures
worldwide, LKS can be a useful instrument in cultural
awareness programs and formal intercultural education
curricula to strengthen cultural identity and promote
biocultural heritage [38]. In addition, incorporation of
ethnobiological knowledge, beliefs and practices in
school curricula of rural communities can put scientific
learning about the environment within its traditional
context, contribute to local well-being and be directly
applicable to the life of rural students [45]. Tools such
as analysis of folksongs and storytelling have been put
forward as less formal and more engaging teaching
methods in dissemination of LKS [46,47].
At the beginning of the 1990s, Bolivia was the first

country in Latin America to make intercultural educa-
tion an official state policy. “The rationale behind this
intercultural and bilingual education strategy was to
provide indigenous children with the self-esteem to
achieve better results, while maintaining their commu-
nities’ cultural values and practices.” [48]. This way, new
generations could strengthen their cultural identity and
be better prepared for intercultural encounters. How-
ever, apart from the language issue, the importance of
developing and teaching a non-mainstream curriculum
that is as relevant as possible to the local cultural con-
text is illustrated by the following example.
While visiting an elementary school in a Trinitario

indigenous community in the Bolivian Amazon rainfor-
est in the Territorio Indígena Parque Nacional Isiboro-
Sécure (TIPNIS) in August 2009, the first author (IV)
sat in on a multilingual class taught at the elementary

school in the community that covered six Bolivian lan-
guages (Spanish, Quechua, Aymara, Yurakaré, Trinitario,
Tsimane’). The teacher was of Quechua descent (one of
the main highland groups in Bolivia together with the
Aymaras) and the class consisted of young Trinitario,
and to a lesser extent Yurakaré and Tsimane’ students.
The teacher followed a book that would have been use-
ful in a Quechua or Aymara context, reciting the Span-
ish and Quechua/Aymara names for animals, such as
“llama” (llama) and “oveja” (sheep), and professions such
as “abogado” (lawyer). He then asked the students to
mention the equivalent names for these items in Trini-
tario, Yurakaré, and Tsimane’ language. His efforts were
not very successful because these animals and profes-
sions are not a part of daily life in the lowlands of Boli-
via where Yurakarés, Trinitarios and Tsimane’ live. Also,
the teaching setting (classroom) and teaching method
(inquiry) did not seem very conducive to participation
from the students. Reyes-García and coworkers [49]
have already argued before that a major challenge to
incorporating LKS in formal school curricula lies in
using culturally representative ways of teaching about
local knowledge, for example through field trips, obser-
vation and informal instruction.
A few days later, during a one-hour trip to a nearby

community for the purchase of goods, some of the
young indigenous students displayed an entirely differ-
ent behavior as compared to the classroom setting.
Observing that the author was interested in plants, they
spontaneously started showing the plants they knew and
pointing to marks left behind by forest animals. Given
that these communities are surrounded by secondary
and primary forest with an abundance of teaching
props, it would not be unthinkable for the teacher to
design hands-on classes while taking students for walks
around the school. However, the fact that many teachers
in these communities belong to a different cultural
group than their students, as well as the teachers’ train-
ing in the formal education system may represent bar-
riers to such initiatives. The Bolivian government seems
to recognize that changes need to be made and has
initiated a process of regionalization of teaching curri-
cula to make them better adapted to the local context
(Alan Lispuerger, pers. comm.). In spite of this worthy
initiative, it would be indicated if more indigenous low-
land people were to participate in teacher training and
become responsible for developing curricula in their
own communities.
Formal schooling and knowledge acquired at school

have been considered both a cause of loss of indigenous
and LKS (because it opens pathways to the non-indigen-
ous world and worldviews) and a potential remedy to its
demise (if educational curricula are aligned with indi-
genous realities through teaching in local languages and
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incorporation of local knowledge in curricular materi-
als). Although other researchers have found a negative
association between formal schooling and local knowl-
edge [50], Reyes-García and coworkers [49] found that
among the Tsimane’ (a society of forager-horticultural-
ists in the Bolivian Amazon) contextualized learning
actually helped maintain LKS. Research among Tsimane’
who had been exposed to a partially contextualized
school curriculum for several decades due to the influ-
ence of missionaries found that although schooling and
academic knowledge had a negative association with
local knowledge, this magnitude was low, probably
because schooling was partially contextualized. Contrary
to many other indigenous children in Bolivia, the Tsi-
mane’ educational system was partially contextualized
with children taught in Tsimane’ language, by Tsimane’
teachers using educational materials in Tsimane’. This
partially contextualized teaching did not necessarily
strengthen LKS, but might have helped to lower the
negative effect of schooling on local environmental
knowledge. This research offers the policy recommenda-
tion that educational programs for local and indigenous
communities should place more emphasis on the inclu-
sion of LKS in formal school curricula through contex-
tualized learning [49].
The paper by McCarter and Gavin in this Thematic

Series adds to the body of literature on challenges for
inclusion of LKS in formal education. In Vanuatu, an
island nation located in the South Pacific Ocean, these
challenges include: (a) lack of government support; (b)
high cultural diversity (when there are many different
cultural and language groups); (c) problems associated
with ownership over LKS; and (d) difficulties to adapt
LKS to formal, academic ways of teaching.
Another opportunity for applying LKS to education

lies in the promotion of knowledge of cultural diversity
in medical education and the clinical practice. Culture is
known to influence the experience and expression of ill-
ness, as well as the type of treatment that patients pur-
sue for illnesses, including self-treatment with herbal
remedies and use of traditional healers. The study of
LKS can shed light on the perceived symptoms, causes
and preferred treatments for illnesses that have a strong
cultural context, also named folk illnesses or culture-
bound syndromes [51]. Ethnobiological research is well
placed to inform and train healthcare providers in
becoming more culturally sensitive to the knowledge,
beliefs and practices of patients from diverse cultures.
The use of ethnobiological information in the clinical
encounter is pivotal in establishing a relationship of
trust between physicians and their minority and often
underserved patients, and to promote an environment
where the use of herbal remedies by patients is more
readily disclosed. Non-disclosure may be potentially

harmful, as unforeseen drug-herb interactions are possi-
ble if herbal remedies are taken concomitantly with pre-
scribed medications. Unfortunately, many cultural
competency training programs in medical schools
mostly exists as elective classes and not as full-fledged
required teaching programs. Advocacy from medical
educators is urgently needed to promote the incorpora-
tion of required cultural competency modules into the
medical curriculum and in continuing education pro-
grams directed at physicians, nurses and other health
care professionals.

Conservation
Human harvesting pressure has been shown to nega-
tively affect the size of the Himalayan snow lotus (Saus-
surea laniceps Hand.-Mazz., Asteraceae), a valuable
plant species in Tibetan and Chinese medicine, on a
short-term evolutionary scale [52]. On the other hand, it
is well-known that moderate human disturbance can
enhance biodiversity [2]. LKS often contain elements
that are relevant to conservation initiatives, such as the
existence of sacred groves [53], social taboos [54] or
community embargos [37] that regulate access to and
use of biological resources, or the presence of behavioral
practices that are conducive to maintaining a high level
of biodiversity (such as, for example, in traditionally
managed coffee agroecosystems, [55]). In the Catalonian
Pyrenees, farmers maintain in situ agrobiodiversity in
their home gardens through human networks of seed
exchange, whereby the position of an individual farmer
in the network was positively associated with landrace
conservation [56]. Also, women, people over 65 years of
age, experienced gardeners, and people who grew their
home garden organically were more likely to conserve
landraces than people without those characteristics [39].
Community-based conservation is based upon the pre-

mise that local development and biodiversity conserva-
tion are not necessarily mutually exclusive. Even though
the subsistence activities of small-scale farmers and for-
est dwelling communities may not fit a narrow view of
conservation, these cultural groups can be the best nat-
ural allies for conservationists [57]. For example, in Bra-
zil, Albuquerque and coworkers [58] carried out a rapid
ethnobotanical appraisal to identify culturally important
plants for the Fulni-ô people that were highly vulnerable
and in need of conservation attention. The authors
recommend the direct involvement of the Fulni-ô people
in the design and implementation of a management plan
for conservation and monitoring of these culturally
important vulnerable plant species. Because of the inter-
disciplinary nature of ethnobiology, scholars in this field
are exceptionally well placed to further research on
socially-defined conservation and to help developing a
pluralistic cross-cultural philosophy of conservation in
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which local and Western scientific conservation ethics
are both taken into account.
Two papers in this Thematic Series are relevant to

conservation. Carvalho and Frazão-Moreira advocate
that in order for contemporary strategies aimed at pre-
servation of cultural and ecological diversity to be suc-
cessful, it is necessary to go beyond validating and
integrating local people’s knowledge and expertise into
the design, management and maintenance of protected
areas. These authors argue that instead it is necessary to
make local people active participants in conservation
programs. Newmaster and coworkers examine the depth
and breadth of LKS in relation to a threatened ecosys-
tem of seagrasses that is crucial for sustaining the liveli-
hood of local communities. Their research shows that
these communities have a much more fine-tuned knowl-
edge of seagrass taxa as compared to the scientific clas-
sification system since they recognize five times more
taxa (with 10 species representing a total of 50 ethno-
taxa), each with their unique roles in the local ecosys-
tem and usefulness to humans. This wealth of cultural
information deserves recognition and should be taken
into account when developing an action plan for sea-
grass conservation.

Conclusions
These days, the popular media frequently report on
emerging socio-environmental and health challenges,
including climate change, souring food prices due to
global food shortages, emergence of new diseases, and
accelerated development that threatens the survival of
tropical forests. The intrinsic nature of LKS has always
been to cope with environmental unpredictability and to
find ways to mitigate the effects of this unpredictability
through ongoing experimentation with natural
resources. Tibetan villagers have detailed perspectives
on climate change and its impacts [59]. Jamaican LKS
are recognized as the driving force that keeps the
domestic food production sector in Jamaica alive [5].
Herbal practitioners in Tanzania have extensive knowl-
edge about the use of traditional medicines to manage
opportunistic infections associated with HIV/AIDS [60].
Hence, there is a lot to be learned from LKS, not only

from the knowledge itself, but also from the philosophi-
cal meanings embedded in that knowledge. The view
that humans and nature are not seen as separate from
each other, but as mutually dependent, as well as the
concept of “mindfulness”, are ideologies that would
greatly benefit our contemporary approach to life. On
the other hand, the use of LKS should not be seen as a
panacea to every problem of humanity either, as this
might raise expectations about their usefulness to unrea-
listically high levels, placing high burdens upon the
backs of those communities who are often already

struggling to survive and maintain their cultural inde-
pendence. Rather, perhaps LKS should be considered
complementary to scientific research. Equal partnership
and integration of scientific and local knowledge systems
may represent a significant step forward in achieving
better applied results. In a recent comment in Nature,
Huntington [61] argues for establishing better collabora-
tions between scientists and local communities through
developing new ways of gathering data pertaining to
LKS (for example, by providing local populations with
Global Positioning System units so they can learn to
record natural phenomena observed in their daily lives)
and developing better ways of managing information
about LKS (by means of videos, maps and songs instead
of spreadsheets). For example, Sami reindeer herders are
working together with scientists to document snow con-
ditions and their impact on herding practices under
future climate conditions. Huntington also calls upon
natural scientists to be more accepting and inclusive of
LKS when debating ecological phenomena such as cli-
mate change.
All too often, ethnobiology scholars still tend to focus

mainly on utilitarian aspects of ethnobiology by publish-
ing inventories of locally used plants, animals and
minerals. While this certainly has its own merits in pre-
serving oral local and traditional knowledge (but see
also the issue of intellectual property rights raised by
[28]), contemporary ethnobiologists can and should go
further. Since knowledge is power, the use of LKS can
be a mechanism for local empowerment and equal co-
partnership in community-based projects. There are no
reasons why not more ethnobiologists should adopt this
bottom up approach and design their research projects
around local needs and challenges in close consultation
with local communities. Or, to put it in the words of a
cacique mayor (local chief) from an Amazon community
in a conversation with the first author: “why is it that
scientists are coming to the rainforest to study ants and
plants, while we are here with nobody worrying about
us?”
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